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In high school sports, you can be a part of something bigger than yourself.

You can be part of a team.

Wearing the uniform of your high school comes with a big responsibility. Your community cheers for you. Your teammates count on you. And you have the opportunity to make history by competing for a state championship. Do you have what it takes?

This message presented by the Louisiana High School Athletic Association and the Louisiana High School Athletic Directors Association.
This Bulletin is for your benefit. Please read and make sure all necessary parties receive the correct information concerning the event. Please refer to the LHSAA website for additional information pertaining to the sport of Outdoor Track and Field.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018-2019 DATES</th>
<th>CALENDAR WEEK</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, January 7, 2019 – Sunday, February 3, 2019</td>
<td>28th - 32nd</td>
<td>Online Rules Clinic (Mandatory for all Head Coaches)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, January 28, 2019</td>
<td>31st</td>
<td>1st Practice (Current medical history/exam, athletic participation/parental permission, and substance misuse forms must be on file.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 25, 2019</td>
<td>35th</td>
<td>1st Meet (Eligibility must be submitted online.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 11, 2019</td>
<td>37th</td>
<td>Deadline for Submitting GPAs online for seniors for All Academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 15, 2019 – Saturday, April 20, 2019</td>
<td>42nd</td>
<td>District Meets (All Classes – Boys’ and Girls’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 20, 2019</td>
<td>42nd</td>
<td>End of Regular Season (All Classes – Boys’ and Girls’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 24, 2019</td>
<td>43rd</td>
<td>Regional Meet Deadline (Classes B and C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 25, 2019</td>
<td>43rd</td>
<td>Regional Meet Deadline (Classes 2A and 1A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 26, 2019</td>
<td>43rd</td>
<td>Regional Meet Deadline (Classes 5A, 4A, and 3A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 2, 2019</td>
<td>44th</td>
<td>State Meet (Classes B and C) - LSU, Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-2019 DATES</td>
<td>CALENDAR WEEK</td>
<td>ACTIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 3, 2019</td>
<td>44th</td>
<td>State Meet (Classes 2A and 1A) - LSU, Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 4, 2019</td>
<td>44th</td>
<td>State Meet (Classes 5A, 4A, and 3A) - LSU, Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 12, 2019</td>
<td>46th</td>
<td>Summer Rules Begin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 2019 All-State Sugar Bowl/LHSAA State Outdoor Track & Field Meet

**Co-sponsored by the LSU Track & Field Officials Association**

## Date of Meet

**Thursday, May 2, 2019**

## Classes

B & C – Boys & Girls

## Site – Bernie Moore Track & Field Stadium, Baton Rouge

The Carl Maddox Field House will be open this year for our usage. Teams may use the bleacher area that has an epoxy floor to place their team area supplies and equipment. Spikes will not be allowed in the bleacher area. Spikes shall only be allowed on the Mondo Track surface. Restrooms are available in the field house. Please maintain order in your area and keep your area clean.

In case of inclement weather, announcements will be made to instruct participants, coaches, workers, and spectators to the proper safe areas. Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact Meet Director Adam MacDowell at 225-300-4212 or email at amacdowell@lhsaa.org

*LSU Rules:*

1. No tents are allowed inside the stadium. Tents are only allowed in grassy areas outside the stadium.

2. LSU’s “Clear Bag” policy will be in effect for all athletic venues and is aimed to speed up gate entries and enhance fan safety. See brochure in bulletin for more information

## Heat Sheet Information

Rule 23.6.6 States: Prior to the state meet, the LHSAA shall place a state meet memorandum on its website and notify all schools when available. Each head track coach shall be notified by email as to when the heat sheets are available. Once notified the participating schools shall have four hours to review, appeal, or dispute the school’s heat sheets which are posted on the LHSAA website. The only changes that will be considered at this time shall be errors in reporting/posting by the Regional Meet Director or the LHSAA administration. Omissions/errors by the participating schools are not appealable or disputable.
PACKET PICK UP INFORMATION

10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. in the Field House

Team packets containing heat sheets, participant passes, appeal form, and other information may be picked up in the Field House two hours prior to your school participating. Coaches shall also receive participant passes for all relay alternates in this package. A coach must pick up his/her packet and distribute participant passes to all qualifiers prior to participation in any event.

The **Head coach** must pick-up packets with participant passes and heat sheets at the Check-In Table in the Field House. **Head Coach** will be required to sign the equipment verification form when they pick up their packet. Coaches must present **coaching** card or letter from the principal in order to pick up team packets.

**After 2:00 p.m.** pick-up packets at southwest corner of the press box in the Track Stadium. (Both boys & girls)

If a school enters no more than two contestants in the meet; the student(s) may be accompanied by a faculty coach/representative, or an LHSAA approved Non-Faculty coach from any other school/system entered in the meet, if both schools’ principals give written permission. The written permission shall be presented to the meet director at the packet pickup area.

SCRATCH INFORMATION

**Rule 23.6.16 of the LHSAA Handbook dealing with Team Packets states:** There will be **no** scratch meeting for the state meet. Schools that qualify contestants from the regional meet to the state meet shall declare by noon on Tuesday of the week of the state meet any scratches for those qualifying to the state meet. It will be the responsibility of the school that scratches a contestant to notify the alternate school qualifier by noon on Tuesday of the week of the state meet. Schools failing to scratch contestants prior to noon on Tuesday of the state meet shall be fined $50 per contestant unless a letter from a doctor or the principal stipulates that the contestant was unable to compete due to medical reasons or other unusual circumstances.

Scratches to the state meet shall be emailed to the LHSAA office (amacdowell@lhsaa.org) on school letterhead signed by the coach and school principal.

If a qualifying contestant from the regional meet is scratched and the alternate is **not** notified prior to noon on Tuesday of meet week, there shall be **no** replacement allowed.
STARTING TIMES
Field Events: 1:30 PM
Running Events: 5:00 PM
Complete time schedule is attached to this bulletin

FIELD EVENTS
All Participants in all field events should enter the track at Gate 11. All throwing implements will be weighed and measured near Gate 14, inside the track.

- 3 preliminary throws/jumps per contestant
- 3 additional throws for 7 best distances
- Shot/Discus - stay in circle following throw until told to leave by official - leave by back half of circle.
- Weigh-in and marking for Shot/Discus/Javelin - 1 hour prior to start of each field event. Contestants will not be allowed to compete until equipment has been approved and marked. This is located in the Weight Room. Enter Gate #14
- Starting height for High Jump/Pole Vault - print out at packet pick-up table.

MULTI-EVENT-CONFLICT POLICY
Competitors will be allowed to jump/throw out of order, in the preliminaries but delaying the competition during the prelims will not be allowed. Competitors will be allowed to jump/throw out of their assigned order in the finals, but they will only be allowed to move up in the order of jumps/throws.

EXCHANGE FOR RELAYS
INTERNATIONAL

EXCHANGE ZONE MARKINGS (See photo page 19)

4 X 100 Meter Relay
Start at white lines before numbers on track
Acceleration marks are BLUE in color & Exchange marks are in GOLD.

4 X 200 Meter Relay
Start at White with Red line

4 X 400 Meter Relay (3 turn stagger)
Start at White with Blue line
MARKINGS ON TRACK
Only tape may be used to mark take off spots on track.
Only Johnson Athletic tape may be used to mark take off spots on the track and runways. LSU will provide the tape.

800 METER RUN
Use one turn stagger - runner may move to inside beyond flag/ cones on back straightaway if he/she has more than one stride advantage on contestants on inside.

1600 AND 3200 METER RUNS
Use waterfall start - runner may move to inside if he/she has more than one stride advantage over contestants on his/her inside.

1600 METER RELAY
3 Turn Stagger will be used

BATONS
Teams must furnish own batons - must meet 2019 National Federation Rule Book Specifications - will be checked at check-in area prior to the event.

POLE VAULTERS WEIGHT CERTIFICATION
Pole vaulter’s weight verification forms must be presented to meet official at weigh-in. This form must be filled in completely and signed by all parties as listed. Failure to bring this form will disqualify your contestant on the pole vault event. Coaches with pole vaulters must have contestants in the Equipment Room at least 1-1/2 hours prior to their event for verification of weight and pole rating. All pole vaulters will be weighed at this time and poles will be marked for competition at this time.

All coaches that have vaulters competing will be allowed on the infield and restricted to the coaching area near the vault during their event. Coaches will be issued special passes to enter the infield. No cell phones or video cameras will be allowed on the infield. Failure of a coach to abide by this rule will result in disqualification of his/her participant.

UNIFORM AND TRACK SHOES
Uniforms must be complete - shirts and shoes are to be worn at all times.

LHSAA shall follow all Articles under NFHS Rule 4-3 Section 3 – Competitor’s Uniform in Track & Field and Cross Country.

SCORING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[POINTS] (Ind.Events)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[POINTS] (Relays)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PARKING**

Coaches may drop athletes off at the track stadium. See the Parking attached map in the bulletin for detailed parking.

**RADIO/CELL PHONES**

No radios or portable stereos will be allowed in Bernie Moore Track Stadium. Please remind your athletes of this policy. *No cell phones or walkie talkies will be allowed on the track or infield at any time during the meet.*

**ICE CHEST/COOLERS**

No coolers, ice chests, or storage containers are allowed. These should be left on the school bus or a team monitored tent area on the grass practice field.

**TENTS OR TARPS**

No tents are allowed inside the stadium. Tents are only allowed in grassy areas outside the stadium.

**PRACTICE PRIOR TO MEET & WARM-UP AREA**

Thursday a.m. - Track will be available for practice by teams from 10:00 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.; and after 11:45 a.m. on the **grassy area outside of the Field House**. In this case, contestants must make sure and report to check-in area on time.

**DISCLAIMER**

*Louisiana State University, the LSU Athletics Department, and LSU Event Management are not responsible for any lost or stolen items. Please leave all valuables and personal items at home. LSU Athletics does not provide storage or security for monitoring personal or team belongings/equipment.*

**DRESSING ROOMS**

No Dressing Rooms Available.

**DROP OUTS**

Each School is responsible for notifying alternate qualifiers and the LHSAA office if participant will not compete in State Meet - must be notified by **12:00 noon, Tuesday, April 30, 2019.**

**TICKETS**

Gates open at 12:30 P.m. Tickets are available online or at the gate. Prices: $10.00 for everyone/all General Admission. Those entering will be stamped and may leave and return throughout the day and evening. Advance Tickets can be purchased online: [http://lhsaa.org/sports/sports-directory/spring/outdoor-track](http://lhsaa.org/sports/sports-directory/spring/outdoor-track).
HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS

**CHOICE HOTELS**: Book Choice Hotel Rates Here

- Comfort Suites 3045 Valley Creek Road  
  Baton Rouge  
  LA  
  70808
- Comfort Inn 4924 Constitution Avenue  
  Baton Rouge  
  LA  
  70808

**COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT**:  
A fan block has been established through the Courtyard by Marriott Baton Rouge Acadian Centre. Room rates are $109 per night (includes breakfast). Rooms can be reserved by calling reservations (800-321-2211) and referencing the LHSAA Outdoor Track & Field State Meet Fan Block or you may book online using the following link: Book your group rate. Deadline to book is **04/26/2019**.

**ENTRANCE FOR PRINCIPALS, COACHES AND PRESS**

- **Gate 2** *(Refer to diagram)* Must present LHSAA/LHSCA card; shall be required to produce driver’s license to accompany card. Passes are not transferable.

**ENTRANCE FOR TICKET HOLDERS -SPECTATORS**

- **Gate 3**

**ENTRANCE FOR CONTESTANTS**

- **Gate 2**: Must show participant passes, even if stamped. Passes are not transferable.

**PARTICIPANT PASSES**

One (1) pass given to each contestant qualifying for State Meet/in team packet. Participants **must** have passes with them at all times and present pass at pass gate to be admitted free of charge, even if stamped.

Schools that qualify relay teams will also receive a pass for the alternates listed on the entry sheets.

Participant passes are good for Thursday only. Contestants must remain in stands or check-in area. **All Contestants will warm-up and report for events in the grassy area next to the field house**. Check-in area will open 1-1/2 hour prior to first field event.

Rule 23.6.22 (3) Coaches, managers, or spectators may not be in the check-in area. **(4) A coach, manager, school trainer, or team attendant may not be on the track or in a field event’s area during competition.**
### CALLS

Two (2) calls for each event. First call 30 minutes prior to event and last call 20 minutes prior to start of event. Calls made at check-in area only.

Contestants must report immediately to check-in area on first call and no later than 20 minutes prior to their event. After reporting and being checked, they may continue to warm-up/participate in other events prior to next event.

### CHECK-IN AREA

Must report for all track and field events (see diagram). Managers/coaches not allowed in this area.

### STARTING LINES

Contestants must report ready to run (sweats off) to meet clerk. Starting blocks will be furnished. Do not bring any other starting blocks to the meet.

### FINISH

After each race, runners must remain in lanes and return to finish line until places are officially decided.

1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners in all individual events must report to awards platform immediately after each event. For relays, all four members of relay team must report. An LHSAA representative will assist winners.

### PROTESTS

Protest forms in team packets. Protest must be in writing and delivered to an LHSAA representative at protest table at north end of south press box. (Near Section 14)

### LHSAA OFFICIALS - JURY OF APPEALS - MEET OFFICIALS

- **Track Referee:** James Simmons, LHSAA Compliance Team
- **Field Referees:** Dennis Panepinto, New Orleans
- **Jury of Appeals:** Joey Pender, LHSAA Compliance Team
  - Frank Trammell, Retired Track Coach
  - Tommy Reeder, Retired Track Assn. Member
- **Pole Vault**
  - **Verification Officials:** Joe Moreau, Joel McFarland, Dean Johnson
- **Uniform Inspectors:** Leon Johnson
- **Meet Directors:** Dennis Shaver, LSU
  - Adam MacDowell, LHSAA
- **Meet Officials**
  - Members of LSU Track & Field Officials’ Assn.

### INDIVIDUAL AND TEAM AWARDS

Sponsored by All-State Sugarbowl.
### ALL ACADEMIC

The All-Academic 4.00 Scholar Team is composed of senior student-athletes who have attained the highest grade point averages from all classes/divisions in their specific sport. These student-athletes will be recognized and honored during their sports’ state championships at 4:00 PM.

### OFFICIAL ATHLETIC THIRST QUENCHER

POWERADE is the official athletic thirst quencher.

### PROGRAMS

| Programs | $3.00 |

### PRESS CREDENTIALS

Request Media credentials online by visiting the Media Credential link found under Affiliations on the LHSAA website. The **deadline to apply for a media credential for Track & Field is May 1 at noon.**

**School Yearbook/ Newspaper Personnel**

School yearbook/newspaper writers and/or photographers must complete the same credential application as the professional media. Please see the deadline for credential applications on the application itself.

Beginning with the 2018-19 schoolyear, school media credentials will only be given to applied and approved students/faculty of that particular school. School identification is required to be granted a school media credential. Contracted photographers/videographers will not be approved for school media credentials. School media credential candidates must complete the same electronic credential application as the professional media, found on the LHSAA website under “Affiliations” > “Media Resources.” Please see the deadlines for each sport on the corresponding application(s).

In addition to the application, a scanned copy of the candidate’s/candidates’ school identification must be emailed to Kate Adams (kadams@ lhsaa.org) at least three (3) calendar days prior to the beginning of the championship.

Maximum two (2) school media credentials granted, per school and per championship, to: One (1) student and one (1) adult faculty advisor OR Two (2) students. School media credentials will not be granted to two (2) applying adults from the same school. We allow the possibility of one adult faculty advisor to supervise/assist the students.

All media credentials, school and professional, are non-transferrable; only individuals on the pre-approved list may possess them. Credential privileges will be revoked if it is found that a credential has been given to an unauthorized person.

Photos shall be limited only to the school’s team members while in competition and/or presentation of awards. Photos taken during an event may not be sold or used in any capacity outside of the purpose(s) of their school’s yearbook and/or newspaper. The LHSAA has an exclusive photography contract with the RomaPics Photography.
CHAMPIONSHIP SOUVENIRS

CHAMPIONSHIP APPAREL

For more information regarding State Championship apparel, contact Talk’n Tshirts at (337) 233-9996.

Championship apparel will be sold at the State Outdoor Track & Field Meet.

CHAMPIONSHIP PHOTOGRAPHS

RomaPics is proud to be the official photographer of the Louisiana High School Athletic Association. Please stop by our booth during the Allstate Sugar Bowl/LHSAA Outdoor Track & Field State Meet to view and order photos. Team and individual, action, and all awards photos will be available for purchase and will be printed on site.

www.romapics.com

CHAMPIONSHIP RINGS

As a winner you deserve to showcase your accomplishment with a championship ring. Baron Championship Rings, the new ring provider of the LHSAA and the LHSCA, is one of North America’s largest producers of championship rings.

Arthur Horton, Director of Sales
arthur@baronrings.com

CHAMPIONSHIP REPLICA TROPHIES

For more information regarding State Championship mini replica trophies and medals, contact Gold Star Trophies at (225) 928-4230.

www.goldstartrophies.com
2018-2019 LHSAA SPONSORS

THE LHSAA WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE FOLLOWING 2018-2019 PARTNERS FOR THEIR SUPPORT OF HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS IN LOUISIANA

CORPORATE PARTNERS

Allstate Sugar Bowl, Talk'n T Shirts, Tulane Institute of Sports Medicine, Baden, Coca-Cola

VARSITY SPONSORS

Dudley DeBosier, ISC, Romapics

CONTRIBUTING SPONSORS

Jimmy John's, Marines, Choice Hotels

TEAMMATES

Hertz, G&G Trophies, MAX Airports
No tents are allowed inside the stadium. Tents are only allowed in grassy areas outside the stadium.

**SPIKE & FACILITY REGULATIONS**

- All spikes must be presented to be checked at the spike check table. Athletes will not be allowed to compete without having their spikes tagged at the spike check table. Any athletes competing with non-tagged spikes will be disqualified.

- Acceptable spikes:
  - ¼” pyramids

- Chalk is prohibited for any marking. The use of chalk by any athlete for marking will result in the athlete being disqualified.

- Spikes will be checked at Gate 13.

- Water is the only permitted drink allowed on the track facility.

---

**A SAFER, FASTER FAN EXPERIENCE**

LSU’s “clear bag” policy will be in effect for all athletics venues and is aimed to speed up gate entries and enhance fan safety.

---

### APPROVED PROHIBITED BAGS

- **CLEAR TOTE**: Plastic, 10mil, or PVC and no larger than 12” x 6” x 16”
- **PLASTIC ZIP TOP BAG**: No larger than 1 gallon + Re-Sealable + Clear
- **SMALL CLUTCH PURSE**: No larger than 6” x 4½”
- **SEAT CUSHION**: No pockets and no larger than 16”
- **DIAPER BAG**
- **BRIEFCASE**
- **BACKPACK**: 20” x 12” x 8”
- **GAMEBA CASE**
- **PURSE**
- **FANNY PACK**
- **OVERSIZED TOTE BAG**
- **PRINTED PATTERN PLASTIC BAG**
- **MESH BAG**
- **REUSABLE GROCERY TOTE**
- **DUFFEL BAG**
- **TINTED OR TEXTURED BAG**
- **SMALL EMERGENCY CHINCH BAG**

---

**ALL ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO SEARCH**

All bags/purses/bottles etc. will be searched at the gates. LSU Athletics is NOT responsible for property damage or lost items. All policies are available on LSUports.net/geauxclear.
ATTENTION

2019 Allstate Sugar Bowl/LHSAA Outdoor Track & Field State Meet will be streamed live on the NFHS Network

WHO: All Classifications

WHAT: Live coverage of the Allstate Sugar Bowl/LHSAA Outdoor Track & Field State Meet from Bernie Moore Track Stadium at LSU

WHEN: May 2 – 4, 2019

WHERE: Online with a subscription to www.NFHSNetwork.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>LONG JUMP</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>WEST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LONG JUMP</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>EAST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGH JUMP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>SOUTH PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGH JUMP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>NORTH PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POLE VAULT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>MIDDLE PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POLE VAULT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>NORTH/SOUTH PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOT PUT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>SOUTH RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOT PUT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>NORTH RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAVELIN</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>WEST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAVELIN</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>EAST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM</td>
<td>LONG JUMP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>WEST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LONG JUMP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>EAST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGH JUMP</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>SOUTH PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGH JUMP</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>NORTH PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOT PUT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>SOUTH RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOT PUT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>NORTH RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAVELIN</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>EAST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAVELIN</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>WEST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>TRIPLE JUMP</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>WEST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRIPLE JUMP</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>EAST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POLE VAULT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>MIDDLE PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POLE VAULT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>NORTH/SOUTH PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCUS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>EAST RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCUS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>WEST RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 PM</td>
<td>TRIPLE JUMP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>WEST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRIPLE JUMP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>EAST RUNWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCUS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td>EAST RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCUS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td>WEST RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOTPUT - WHEELCHAIR (ALL CLASSES BOYS &amp; GIRLS)</td>
<td>SOUTH RING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>DISCUS - WHEELCHAIR (ALL CLASSES BOYS &amp; GIRLS)</td>
<td>EAST RING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>JAVELIN- WHEELCHAIR (ALL CLASSES BOYS &amp; GIRLS)</td>
<td>EAST RUNWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### THURSDAY TRACK EVENTS – CLASSES B & C

**MAY 2, 2019**

Running Events begin at 5:00 PM with rolling time schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>4 x 200 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 200 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 200 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 200 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1600 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1600 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1600 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1600 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 METER HURDLES</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 METER HURDLES</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 METER HURDLES</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 METER HURDLES</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 METERS</td>
<td>ALL CLASSES</td>
<td>BOYS/GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 100 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 100 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 100 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 100 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 METERS</td>
<td>ALL CLASSES</td>
<td>BOYS/GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THURSDAY TRACK EVENTS - CLASSES B&C - CONTINUED**

**MAY 2, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 METER HURDLES</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 METER HURDLES</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 METER HURDLES</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 METER HURDLES</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHEELCHAIR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3200 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 400 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 400 METERS</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 400 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 400 METERS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>BOYS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHEELCHAIR TRACK & FIELD

Any questions concerning wheelchair track and field should be answered by applying the section of the LHSAA handbook dealing with participation in wheelchair track and field.

This information can be found in SECTION 23, of the LHSAA Official Handbook.

NOTE: ALL WHEELCHAIR ATHLETES WILL COMPETE ON THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF THE STATE MEET.

TIME SCHEDULE- THURSDAY, May 2, 2019

- Shot Put 5:15 PM
- Discus 6:30 PM
- Javelin 7:00 PM
- 800 Meters Approx. 5:30 PM
- 400 Meters Approx. 6:00 PM
- 200 Meters Approx. 7:30 PM

PARA-AMBULATORY

PROGRAM FOR PARA-AMBULATORY ATHLETES

A Para-Ambulatory athlete shall have a permanent orthopedic, neuromuscular, or other physical disability. Permanent orthopedic impairment shall be verified by a licensed physician and maintained on permanent file at the school.

NOTE: ALL PARA-AMBULATORY ATHLETES WILL COMPETE ON FRIDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF THE STATE MEET.

EVENTS Shall Include:

100 Meter Dash Javelin
200 Meter Dash Discus
400 Meter Dash Shot Put
In order to bring the Louisiana High School records to a current status, the old records had to be abolished. The reason for this was because of inconsistencies that occurred when new classes were created in the past. In 1955, Class 3A was created and all events that year became new records for that class. In 1971, Class 4A was created and the existing class records were moved up to the higher class, leaving Class C with no records. All events in Class C that year became new records. In 1992, Class 5A was created and all existing records were not elevated to the higher class so all events became new records in Class 5A that year.

To correct the records, all records that were moved up to the higher classification in 1971, were returned to the class in which the record was set. With records obtained by Louisiana Track and Field Report, all meets prior to 1980 were yards and were converted to hand time. All meets after and including 1980 were metric and were converted to F.A.T.
LSU PARKING INFORMATION

GENERAL INFO
Please use www.LSUSports.net/WAZE and download the Waze app for up to date traffic information. LSU recommends all schools review directions in advance and map out your routes and drop-off locations. In addition, all teams should communicate internally to coordinate locations for staff and athletes to rendezvous.

BUS INFORMATION
Busses will not be allowed to drop off/unload along Nicholson Dr. Please see the attached map for recommendations for bus drop off and parking locations. Busses will NOT be allowed to park in Lot 104-Bernie Moore, Lot 105-Carl Maddox, or Lot 106-Carl Maddox Grass. Bus parking will be located in lot 407 - gravel lot near River Road, west of Tiger Park and across from the Vet School.

Bus Drop-Off Directions (from Nicholson, southbound traffic)
- Heading southbound on Nicholson
- Turn Left at Aster Street
- Turn right at Iowa Street (unload in front of the LSU Natatorium)
- Turn Left on W. Chimes St.
- Turn Left on Alaska St.
- Turn Left on W. Roosevelt St.
- Turn Left on Nicholson
- Proceed southbound to Skip Bertman Drive
- Turn Right on Skip Bertman Dr.
- Proceed top Lot 407

Bus Pick-Ups Directions (from Lot 407 to the interstate)
- Depart Lot 407, head east towards Tiger Stadium
- Turn Left on Nicholson
- Proceed north until reaching W. Chimes St.
- Turn Right on W. Chimes St.
- Turn Left on Alaska St.
- Proceed Straight to Roosevelt St.
- Turn Left on Roosevelt St.
- Proceed straight to Nicholson
- Turn Right on Nicholson
- Proceed to the interstate
BUS PARKING - AERIAL VIEW
COACHES

Race on Over to These Restaurants While You're in Town for the 2019 Allstate Sugar Bowl LHSAA State Track & Field Meet

MIKE ANDERSON’S SEAFOOD
1031 W Lee Dr, Baton Rouge, LA 70820
(225) 766-7823
www.mikeandersons.com

T J RIBS
2324 S Acadian Thruway, Baton Rouge
(225) 383-7427
6330 Siegen Ln, Baton Rouge
(225) 291-8100
www.tjribs.com

BUFFALO WILD WINGS GRILL & BAR
3260 Highland Road, Suite 23, Baton Rouge
(225) 448-5770
7524 Bluebonnet Blvd, Baton Rouge
(225) 819-8438
www.buffalowildwings.com

WALK-ONS
3838 Burbank Dr, Baton Rouge
(225) 757-8010
7425 Corporate Blvd Ste 810, Baton Rouge
(225) 448-3680
https://walk-ons.com

GATTI’S PIZZA
5888 Essen Ln, Baton Rouge
(225) 766-8646
https://gattispizza.com